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e«s.
g^ckof Jackets ind Cloaks for ladies tod children U die best

town. Visit my cloak room.

Dress Goods.
bin do'mK tlie Dress Good trade this fall because ve hate fot the

Urgest assortment of styles and colors of new goods.

Underwear and Hosiery.

r stock sH is an* ready for inspection. You will find as the

Cheapest as Usual

EO. H. KEMPF.

9 CTS
POUTim

OF EIRST-CLASS

ine Cut Tobacco
— -

SKYDER’Sifr

SUITS

left and Them.

Come to the fair.

Chelae* fair begins Tuesday.

It is Poetmaster Judson now.

Fanners have begun husking corn.

Tommy McNamara spent Tuesday in
Detroit.

F. P. Q lazier was a Stockbribge visitor

Wednesday.

The next German celebration will be.

Odd at Manchester.

Mias Jennie Hudler spent the past week

with friends in Lima.

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Sherry took in the

Ann Arbor (air yesterday.

MUo Hunter's new house on Washington

street to almost completed.

Mean. H.B. Holmes and D. B. Taylor

vtabed In Detroit yesterday.

The Rowe’s Corners school house in
Is nearly completed.

:'|lr. O. W loans, of Gram Lake, was the

ftest of L. W loans this week.

Mr. A. C. Welch has his new house on

Madison street, nearly completed.

Regular monthly meeting of the Chelsea

fire department next Monday night

Rev. E. D. Kelly, of Dexter, was a
guest at 8t Mary's Rectory yesterday.

Our farmers should, by all means cu—
to town next week and see a good fair.

Mrs. Mills, of Bridgewater, visited her

daughter Mis. Frod Rode], the part week.

Maroney * YanRIper shipped a car
load of live poultry to New York city last

Saturday.

Mrs. M. A- Smith, of Elmira, N. Y. has

been the guest of Mrs. Geo. Kempf, for a

few days.

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton left Tueeday to
spend the week in Jackson, with friends

and relatives.

Miss Welsh, who has been visiting her

sister Mrs. John Wsdc, of Lima, has re-

turned home.

Mlm sod Lola Watkins, of Gram

Uke, were the guests of Mrs. Wm. Ham-
ilton, the part week.

Dr C. E Fay and family moved to Ann
Arbor last week. We wish the Dr. sue-

'eem in bis new field.

Mtm Pbebe Turnbull, of Canada, h the
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Turnbull, of Congdon street.

The port'rtEr* was moved to Kempf

Broa. building Wednesday night, and 250

new lock boxes wUl be added.

Mrs. A. Morton presented the editor's
wife with a beautiful bouquet of flowers

last Monday, for which she wishes to re-

turn thanks.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Congregation

al church wlU hold a fruit social at the

parsonage, to-morrow (Friday) evening.

All are mort cordially invited.

The special school meeting last Tuesday
___ . __ thm mnfttcr of building

Ed. Monroe spent Sunday in town.

O. T. Hoover wm in town Sunday.

Laois Freeman spent Sunday In Man-

The wheat is coming up nicely in this

vicinity. .

Olaranee Maroney and WlU VanRiper
are again working in Anu Arbor.

Mn. J. H. Osborn visited her parents,

Mr. sad Mrs. M. J. Noyes, the part week.

Mr. Tom McLaughlin, of Bay City, was
the guest of Mr. Tom KeUy, last Sunday.

At a very low estimate the Hbrald is
read by shout 6,000 people in this vicinity

each week.

Andrew Hewee and Geo. Smith are
working in Jackson. They have four

m.
M
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Wei now have our Cloak
Department 'filled with new
Jackets in Jersey Cloth

.
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frtm THE $ 1 ^ All Prioea

Hew Children’s garments, all styles.
Hew Hewmarkets, ’ aU prices, and
guaranteed as low as any. Come
anil nee us on CLOAKS.

Respectfully/ '

lud hi. koOM <» W.^ton^TO^ ̂

consisting of s spring attached to a hen’s makes. That place

leg. which when the hen attempts to jj. Store.

Mr. IUIum, promote* of the Ana Alter | 

rss.'srl I H. S. HOLMES & CQ.
A»J. * uniform fire of 10 «<ml« te- 1 bumta when IteJ me Item. I 1 .... ______ _ _ — —
twwn the two dtk* wDl be cterpd. far.....4i e0 1 ^
The largest mfllng ihlp In tiw worid h ^ Jfuoo frail Ju*..... ---- Jtepgteal ̂  . 

NVW CTO PRon four of which a square sail i« carried, Half„on Mw|on ^,^11,18 per dox Mjk W ^ lill ^
The length U 844 with beam of4fi ̂  I Perfumes ............ ..... 30c per d I gm AU UW A W
The cargo which the France could carry w#UrWMtiWi - — lOepwl^l^ I him Jort MCrirrf a very Die. toe of

hanging lamps«^==r-^ Ate. »m. very te.
STAND LAMPS.had! I pbNaitcadust. ................. — --

Geo. e. Davis left here with t. h. Good japan .... .................. iiiwkfirv Glassware and Grocenesf call
Spaulding's outfit, selling horses at auction, I Mali Crtam Ckm*  FOY OTOCKery, UiaBBWMro
and we are informed that Mr. Davis Is I Salmon ..................... ItX****** • aM 866 m6.
having grand success as an auctioneer. • Iba Moiled Oatfi^*— •y**# V* ' ’ ‘ ^

§

m
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Mr. DmvU wtehM u. to lofom the iteden 85 texo metchc*. » no*. ̂

.inxJl tte? j 1

In Marion County, Oa.. a man dreamed lteite *i.M !

that hogs got into his corn field. The hogs dates. ........................ •*®c ̂

ran under an old gin house, where there I .......... dtl Ilf !• I

was only one small hole as sn outlet, and tnixed candy.. .......... -J3H®
be was there kicking to keep them from OodiUb bricks .......................

commingout. When he waked he was AU|i Medicines....- ......... WU71J|
standing on the floor kicking the wail. Finest roasted Rio coflfee ...... ~~»c Dev I

,1th hteMg toe broke ted hU tekl. Udty I Mesprained. Beet baking powdar^. ------ .

Some sensational newspapers are work- “ '

ing over again the old story that physicians l ............ M It Sle
say that a great many more persons gJfdlneL .......... — -
buried slive than people think. Intelil* 3 lb cans tomatoes. ------ ----- -Wc m

AU are mom — tront nereons should not be frightened by I 8 lb cans sugar corn uc

The iperte echool meeUng 1^ Tueedey j of d.prr.p Phydcten. do «* ..... Me
eveeieg to ooodder the matter of building t|ut p^y pereona are buried alive I xcilMeeo ................ .Ate u
te addWoB to, eehool houee. wee adjourn- ltal pul [0nh .uch opinions In In- good fine cut tobacco - *» __

ed until Friday evening Oct. 8rd. 1810. to the dam of medical I Fame™' "n<*toS“. ̂ ")iVhr 81
Bcv J? Edward Reilly and wife arrived ̂  th,t »y anything eeiantlonnl to per gel

(M— Ireland ln»t Tueidny, nnd g^ their name in print. ptn, .ngar arrop .......... - ...... -tee J** !?*

Unaccompanied by Mr. Heniyte eUter, NowUriKtliMtobuyaOTlngmacblnelAU»6e oileUee • • .••••• • • »*<• l8*

who wffl make her home In IhU “untey. I ^ lbe rfght price, don't mte. thte oppor- AUSo^aFreM.
*IVe Democmlic senatorial convention I (unity. Until Oct. 16th I wUl edl sewlug j All (tOOUB^
---- aw and Monroe counties, nmebinre st the following discount:

GEO. BLAlOH.

IMMERT
WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY !

tfifr senatorial convention tanjty. Until Oct. loth I wm sen rewmg All uuoub »»
and Monroe counties, met machines st the following discount: f erftljs Mtrrily* •W fili

at Kf^CI^r Monday, and nominated favorite New Home, $80.00; Davis, It F»ys tfi Tnifi »1
— OUT —

lirnynsv

fiUZIEB’S STORE

FOR

mrintration. wOl be held et I be delivered to your houee free of charge, — t*cielly Invltod to do their Bunking

.. . ... R„v rx- D-niT As a people become prosperous ami arc gtot* Law Guarantee Fund and
It is nery peobnble that Rev. Dr. ReU y. I ^ indulge their more luxurtou. t^pUal • • ‘ •}2-S

of Driratt, wltt eocepte chair ta ^ .mvtu contempt for tabor to ] Deffdte, Sept.Jlh. *»>__,.• ‘•‘•5S7* -RR— TY I Await W Al

GROSBRIES, Ets.

Urtrerypro«i^»^ *~-— •;-|^;|able ̂ Mulgt their more luxurious . capital • u *

TMe weather In this glorious climate of ^ jmtions. To come to despise and Chelsea .Savings

$ f O Ui «rte In the union. L 0* p«t of the wealthy and wlucatcd purity, Umabetaee&avlnt.bnnk win be
’“.“^ITILcttte-.Utth. na-begete Tgrmt many Imltntore In W ^^^“atek tea renteUy_ ; , ten Al^ ??,^lTnId Amy In I ™de of »d«ty down to the lowte grede. I of the ynyat

®0Rd ti t lAo W^k* W6 will gtr*'‘ *M<t *hte fdiAice of over 300 suite J (tonal encampment of the GfiHtt _ . «. I _ __ _ ik*« rmnkL I omfM wda brtnc the new pattKis of
ted overcottU for a Tcn-*iU«r bil

----- «ndMB8«
lot touSW

—Uoldmith.

ivide*, instead of the iortomary parade, J Tbere Is iwiividaality^in ̂  I

s^a^SsS,&af-' riT"* -IK'
Cl-tOSIlNLG OUT

ATTINT10N
TO PRICES* . ̂  . rt

$5,000.00

I remnlnf trace laid away to reel In Sylvan

j cemetery.

We copy the following from the Sepb

| ember crop report! "The number of
horses In the state last May, was

milch cows, 406, «7»; cattle, other than

loot and' Shoe Stoek|gs^|
in the number of mOch cowa and a do

earn of 88,584 In cattle other then mUch
iwe,of hofiud of 88,185 teeep Tte

m. ___ m -• --- -- flhMMtl id 1U0

nerss9
SSSwIaatjuatOAU at our

AtAPtetertStore.
. $-r: : ^ .

Yours, etc ,

i. At the same average per hesd ss

i the wool dip of the present year

' s to 11 ,754, $44 pounds.

l«||l

store and we
i-£-

rx.'rrrrqss
SlVttelr own Ughtnem, while them
^ Tre btater rimed are te. hmvfly
. . vemt&M which we see the lass of

UT more rtehly and dMpl:r_1fe^l.
The corn head* ileelf bownw«d -b«> H.

etn ere Mled, bui when tte heeds of the

conceited are Mled whit edultation they

only lift them up the higher

S-ffe;
Geo. P. (Mailer/

Drafts drawn,
natation at bank-

of Europe Ask,.

£&

will conduce you that our

IDS
store in

Ticket* for

ocean steamahi
road points to ̂ -w
Fire insurance and

oldest and strongest r
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MICHIGAN.

. f^°r, T- C M*»nit»nAM, the new
chief ° the cowt .ntvej, 1. geln* to .t-

^ '«»*• *t»eh the majtcellc
pole of the Northern Hemisphere.

A COLORkd man living in Worth
vouaty, (ioorgia, is the owner of a little
ml steer that recently trotted twenty*
two miles in four hours hitched ton
cart. ___ 'r'*.

Or n cl At. B^uroa published at Ottawa
show that while Canada in 1888 Im*
ported 2,134,764 tons of hard coal, the
imports during 1889 fell to 1,276,085
*°ns* ̂  _______
Tub largest fruit farm in West Vii^

gmia is tho Becker farm near Harper’s

Uc?nulns ».000 apricot treos,

a'AT '***' *J’000 Plum
6,0«K) miscellaneous fruit trees and 55.-
000 grape vines.

A MANi'PACttTRKR of one of the Stand-
ard typewriters of tho market says that
there are seventy-live thousand women
and twenty- dye thousand men making
a living in this country hy thrumming
tho keys of writing machines. f /?

-A resolution

INTERESTING news compilation*

fifty
TOBSDAr,

^HnkrTiU0S Sonata 'or
option in tkh District of Columbia ofJ building which shall bo a
„ “b*® Je°nu,nent to tho memory of. Th® bul to regulate the
jurisdiction of tbaoourtaof tho L’uited
NUtes was further considered. In tho
Mouse a quorum was secure! and the
election contests of f.angston against
Venable, from Virginia, and Miller

f’-om »tuth Carolina,
w«re dis|>oned of, in both rases the
altting DomocraUo members being un-
seated.

Wtonksdat, fept. s5K-in the Son-
ate bills were passed in r,Cogni»e the

icers and, - — ---w-rw expedition,
and to define aad regulate tho jurisdic-
tion of the courts of the United States.

Mr: K«»rty. .P^h „
sawing the Sgmto tb general and Sen-
ator Quay in particular was ordered ex-
punged from the record by a veto of 150
toSO. wo* passed Vantipgpen-
sions of tSTOOO a year oitch to Jessie
Bentpu Irpmont and, the widow* of
General McClellan add G^feral Crook.
A resolution was adopted 'cawing on tho
President for information about the
killing of General B^rrundia.

Thumdat, Sept 25 - Bills were >n the Sqnato to osUblUh a
port of dohvary at ^la. HU extend-
ing /or one year time for payment on

mon of tho Jeannette Arctic Oxr

!t appears' that there are people in — — ...... ......
Iialy who derive a dismal satisfaction 0*aims ‘ivomos of crop failure; re-
from being admitted to watch the nro- ?uIrln» lho Hulled States to defend. to watch the pro-
cess of cremation at a charge of one dol-
lar a head, and that it is the revenue
from this source that defrays the cost of
cremating tho poor folks of the place.

A cork rope Is the latest Invention.
It is made of small corks placed end to
ond, and the whole covered with a braid-
ing of cotton twine; over this a coarser
braiding in heavy strands. According
to tho inventor a rope one inch thick
will stand a strain of one thousand
pounds. _ ___ f

At Cincinnati an agreement has been
reached for tho consolidation of the
Louisville and Cincinnati tobacco ware-
houses. The title is to bo tho Western
Tobacco Warehouse Company, and there
will bo issued *1,000.000 in bonds, #2,-
000,000 of preferred stock and *2,000,000
common stock.

People leaving the Park Theater at
Now ^ork tho other night were horri-
fied at seeing Lineman Kopp moot hit
death on an electric light pole, near the
theater entrance.. They had just wit-
nessed a roaring farce, and reached the
street in time to be spectators of a
ghastly tragedy. • * •

Fourteen years ago John Clark, of
Liidcoton, N. J., became ill with epi-
lepsy and .at the same time bad a para-
lytic stroke. Since then be has not
moved from his bed. Recently he had
another stroke of paralysis and vitality
has returned. Clark can now walk
nearly as well as ho ever did.

M-mk. Coudekk is one hundred and
eleven years old. Others have reached
that astonishing ajfe; but madamo re-
members clearly the reign of terror,
and can tell just how Napoleon and Jo-
sephine looked. She is such a bright, re-
markable woman withal that tho whole
town of Bergerac, France, where she
lives, put on a gala dress to do her
honor.

Dr. Junker, who learned in Central'
Africa to relish fried ants and lived for
years on a negro bill of fare, expresses
dooided views In his new book on the way
to get along In tho Dark Continent He
goes so far as to say that Jn bis opinion
tho white msn who accustoms himself

- £ u— « better health
thaR tfbe enjoyed^eb best of European
cookery. _
A loo cutter found a bottle contain-

ing $1,000 in gold dust near Sly Park
El Dorado County. Cal. He was sawing
a tree down when ho struck something.
Ho could not imagine what the saw
could bo striking in the middle ot a
tree three feet thick. After the tree
was down and an examination made a
bottle containing *1,000 in gold dust
was found in the center of the tree. It
was probably put in there many years
ago by some old miner.

homestead titles where the Und is
claimed (6 be mineral because of phos-
phate deposits and other minerals, and
for the relief of the Stockbridge tribe
of Indians in Wisconsin. In the House
a bill was passed appropriating $1,000,-
000 for the purchase of nickel ore or
matte for nickel steel armor. A bill
was introduced to locate a branch mint
of the United States at Chicago for the
coinage of gblff and silver. A resolu-
tion was introduced to investigate
charges of extortion broufrlit against J.
L. Wheat, poAmaster of tho House.

Fridat, Sept. 96. —In the Senate
tho House alien contract labor bill
was amended so as to permit the com-
ing of all “regularly ordained and con-
stituted ministers of religion, ’’ musi-
cians and artist*. The conference re-
port on the bill to establish tho Bock
Creek Park In the District of Columbia
was agreed to Ir the House a bill was
Introduced making It unlawful for any
National bank to act as the agent of
any lottery company.. The conference
report on the tariff bill was submitted.

Mr. McKinley, introduced a Joint resolu-
tion for final adjournment on the 30th
Inst At the evening session 119 private
pension bills were passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A coUNTKRrKiT on tho two-dollar

silver certificate is In clraulntton. In
the words “Register of tho Treasury*’
in the counterfeit the “i" in ’‘Ueglster’'

is not dotted, neither Is there a period
sfter the word ’ Treasury. ” In the gen-
uine there are both.

Tint colleotions of internal revenue
from all sources for tho first two months
of the fiscal year 1B00-’lU aggregated
*25,502,570, against *22,670,774 fqr the
correspond ing’porlods of last year.

Tub President has returned to Wash-
ington after a three weoks' sojourn at
Cresson Springs. Pa.

Tub President has appointed Gonor-

Puksidknt Woodruff, of t^e Mor-
mon cbhrch. has issued a manifesto de-
nying that the church encourages or
countenances the practice of polygamy

in utOr-mr 9” §
The South Carolina Republican State

CommUtee not at Cb*rlestoti *>"1 nom-
inated t full State ticket with A. C.
Haskell for Governor. All the nomU
nees are Democrats who oppose the
candidacy of Tillman, nominated for
Governor by Democrats and the Farmers*
Alliance.

AT Anniston, Ala., a roan named
Raner whoso trial for murder had been
continued from term to term for twenty
years w*p on tho 95th sentenced to a
term of one year for his deed.
Near Port Towhsend, Wash., twen-

ty Chinese wore arrested while st
tempting to enter the United States in
a sural I sloop.

Dr. W. W. Evbrts for twenty years
pastor of the First Baptist Church in
Chicago .(frdm 1S39 to 1879), died sud-
denly on the 25th of hearc failure. He
was 76 years old.

Congressional nominations on the
95tb were as follows? Illinois, Sit-
teenth district, Rev. J. W. Vanclave
(Pro.). Kansas, Sixth district, Tully
Scott (Dem.). Michigan. Sixth dis-
trict, Arthur Cole (Industrial). Ohio,
Third district, H. L. Moray (Rep.);
Tenth, R R Doan (Rep.); Nineteenth,

ward T. Hoyt (Dem.); Henry Rhoads
cr*' Alliance). Louisiana, First

triot, H. C. Warmouth (Rep). Col-
i (at large), T. J. O'Donnell
.). Washington (at large), John

L. Gibson (Hep) renominated.
The Democrats of Colorado nomi-

nated a State ticket at Denver headed
by Judge Caldwell Ycaman, of Trinidad,
for Governor.
A. K. Coney, Consul-General of Mex

leo at San Francisco, does not believe
tho story that an attempt was made to
assassinate President Diax.

On the 26th tho nominations for Con-
gress were: Indiana, Ninth district, Le-
roy Templeton (Dem.). North Carolina.
Third district, George C. Scurlerek
(Rep). Tennessee, Ninth district, W.
F. Poston (Rep.). West Virginia, First,
district, W. P. Hubbard (Rep). Ohio,
Twelfth district, Edward V’. Dean
(Dem.); Twenty-first, Theodore E. Bur-
ton (Rep) renominated.
Nelson lowered the world’s stallion

record at Kankakee. Ill, to 2:11)1; and
Faustina lowered the 2-year-old record
to 2:23K.

In Kansas the enrollment of soldiers
and their widows and orphans has boon
completed as provided for by the last
Legislature, and shows about 100.000
service records.

In 1888 W. R. Schriober embezzled
nearly $200,000 in money and bonds
from a bank at Columbus, Ind. He has
been arrested at Detroit, Mich.
The Farmers’ Alliance and Prohibi-

tionists of Northern Dakota Indorsed
some of tho nominees of tho Republic-
ans and the Democrats and then nomi-
nated Walter Muir for Governor.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. '
Flames nearly wiped out the town of

Colon, on the Isthmus of Panama. l/oss,
51.500,000.

The President of Mexico announces
that ho will not grant concessions to
American lottery companies.
The famine In the interior of Egypt

was said to be terrible. Thousands
were dying of starvation. • Caravans
wore plundered by the desperate na-
tives to obtain food, and tho owners
were murdered if they resisted.

S,0UX 0ITY*8 PRIDE-
Formal Opoalag of th* Corn Pnlseo of
1H90 - A Btruoinro off Marvtfloui
llortuty.

Sioux Cmr. la., tiept iw^Tho corn
palace has been fnrnialbr oMned with
appropriat# c^remonl**, /It \^U remait
open till Saturday, Ocidlft lOTDn each
day there will be pa^e^nd street
demonstrations, the principal of which
will be the Mardi Gras carnival parade
Thursday. October 9, the floats and cos-
tumes being deslghbd by the artist id
charge of the last New Qrlean* carnival
and some of the materials having been
brought from Nev* Orleans. The com
palace this year in general design and in

irishmen clubbed.

Bxelilnf Soon# at th« Trial of DlHoa and
O’Brlen-TIpparary Polio* Attach the
Crowd Around the CouM-Boom-Manf
l>r»oii« Injured.
I)ueMN, Sept 96.— Patrick OBrle*,

who was arrested at Cardiff on Tuesday,
was brought to tbi* city Wednesday and
placed in prison. Tlift police refused
to give any information as to
when he would be taken to Tip*
perary for a hearing. But late
Wednesday night the Nationalists
learned that he would be conveyed
thlthoi by the morning train, and they

made preparations to give him

L altfht OoogrPMmen Nov em-

Cei.man, ex-Presidcnt of the Argen-
p |llirj 'ir . - ----- | 'no Republic, embezzled the enormous

o' Now Jersey, as sum of 1.2,000.000 while in office.

pre^.n* week snj ,02

' y'\ For violation of the fisheries law tho
American schooner David Crockett was

ing week last year.

Queen Victoria’s family circle now
numbers fifty living descendants, In-
cluding sons and daughters, grandsons

and granddaughters, great-grandsons
and great-granddaughters. Beside these
she has four sons-in-law, four daughters
in-law, five grandsons-in-law, and one
granddaughter-in-law. The Queen has
lost one son and one daughter, five
grandsons, one granddaughter, one
great-grandson and one son-in-law. If
those were living, her family circle
would number seventy-four.

A story is going the roands that a
young lady in an Eastern sanitarium is
a slave to the chocolate habit, and will
eat two pounds of chocolate candy at a
sitting if she can get it. All the grocers

and confectioners for mile* around have
been warned not to sell her any thing
containing tho forbidden article. She
has oaten so much of it that hqr skin
has become tho color of chocolate. Such
is the assertion of tho veracious in-
dividual that started the story. It will
bo followed shortly by the marvelous
and pathetic account of somebody who
has become a hopeless victim to the
mashed potato habit He -

An automatic photographic machine
has been Invented in England. The
patron, after placing a penny in the slot
takes his stand in front of the lens and

• adjusts his position by a small looking
glass placed above it He leans against

I a post a few feet in front of the camera,
-/-and in about five seconds the ringing of

a bell announces the completion of bis
sitting, while forty sccortds subsequent-
ly bis photograph is delivered to him
by the machine, requiring only half a
minute s exposure to the sun ora lighted
match to dry or finish It An additional
toUnpyny plsetd in the slot produces a
Xrame for tho photo. 1 . ..--j 4- - -

-,T"? new stGel safe in the office of the
Wellington Hotel at Chicago was un-
locked and opened recently by a blind-
folded man who had never so much as
seen the interior of the hotel before. It
was a miracle of mind-reading per-
formed by Paul Alexander Johnstone,
tho young Minneapolis gentleman
whoso feats for some time past have
been a marvel unaccounted for by scion-
tlflcmoo. The feat accomplished was

more difficult than driving
.rough the streets blindfolded and find-

Both
perfomad

m--

^ *- THE EASTnations were
ConoressionaW as follows: Penn-

made on_ !»Vnty-flfth district. T. W.
Phillips (Rep.); Twenty-seventh, C.

seized at Souris, Prince Edward's Isl-
and.

In London Frank Slavin, the Aus-
tralian, knocked out Joe McAuliffo, the

W. -Stone (Rep). Connecticut. First ! ^I!rIc^n,fiphJfr’ ln Grounds. The
district, William E. Simonds (Rep.) re- ̂  WM for £1'0a0'
nominated; Second, C. M. Whittemore
(Pro.). Massachusetts. Third district,
Edward L. Pierce (Rdp.); Fifth, James
A. Fox (Rep.).

The United Labor party has nomi-
nated Theodore P. Rynder for Governor
of Pennsylvania.

Vjminations for Copgress were made
as twlfcws on the 24th: New York,
Twenty-ninth district, I. N. Page
(Dem.); Thirty-third, George A. Davis
(Rep.). Connecticut^ Fourth district,
Robert Do Forest (Dera.); L. D. Bald-
win, (Pra). Massachusetts, First dis-
trict. Charles a Randall (Rep.);
Tenth, Joseph H. Walker (Rep.);
Twelfth, Francis W. Rockwell (Rep ).
New Jersey, Seventh district, Edward
F. McDonald (Dem.).
The State Prohibition Committee of

Pennsylvania has nominated John D.
Gill for Governor to take the place of
Charles Miller, who declined.

Over 50^women cast their ballots at
a school election in Binghamton, N. Y.
Nominations for Congress on the 25th

Massachusetts, Fifth district,

•tuitraiuu A CYCLONE swept over a large portion
Third distripT °f AI^er*.a» doing an immense amount
— ? . of damage.

In the floods in the south of Frano*
fifty lives have been lost

Stevens (Dem.). Pennsylvania,
Thirty-eighth district, C. F, Krobhs
(Dem.). Virginia, Fourth district,
James F. Eppes ( Dem. ).

EhwardT. Ryan, aged 18, and G.
Barnard, aged 20, were Instantly killed
by taking bold of an electric wire at
Wincbendon, Mass.
In Pittsburgh it is proposed to erec

LATER,

jNtbe United States Senate on the
‘.Mh tho House bill to repeal part of the
act of 1882 dividing the State of Iowa
into two judicial districts was passed.
The House bill to amend “an act to pro-
hibit the importation and migration of
foreigners and aliens pnder contract
agreement to perform labor in tho
Lnitei States, Its Territories and tho
District of Columbia” was considered,
but no action was taken. In the House
tho conference report on the tariff bill

was agreed to by a vote of 152 to 81. A
resolution providing for final adjourn-
ment on the 80th Inst was adopted.
Twenty Armenians wore killed in a

fight at Igdyr and tho village was re-
ported In a ferment

In a fit of anger George Hinkle, aged
8 years, of Nicholas Court- Hdffso,

f ma;H— er,;
H. - Stevens /Dem. \ 8iator-

.Freight trains on tho Baltimore &
Ohio road collided near Pleasant Valley,
Qm killing eight mon and causing a
damage to property of *100,000. The
negligence of a telegraph operator
caused the disaster.

A fire destroyed Fowler Bros.* pack-
ing house at the stock yards in Chicago,

a monument to Foater^a^ a loss of $™0,oo0; fully insured.’

lapse of a bridge during the recent mil-
itary maneuvers at Kovno.

Tub Bank of Madison at Jackson,
lenn., has suspended payment with lia-
bilities estimated at $200,000; assets.
*225,000.

WEST AND SOUTH. Mr
Sherman Lines an4 D. T. Lee fatally

shot each other in a quarrel at Ottawa,

Ei> Whigani), of Omaha, fatally shot
Miss Allio Horinc and then blew his
brains out. He left a note saying tho
girl had promised to marry him buthad
boon false. ̂  -
German citizens met at Indianapolis

and formed a German- American Pro-
hibition League, .the object being to
create a sentiment among German-
Americans In favor of total abstinence.
Tine nomiDations</or Congress on the

24th were: IndidtA, Second dtotrtot.
William Darnell (Rep.); Fourth
John P. Rankin (Rep.). Illinois, Twelfth
district, Milton McClure (jRep.). Louisi-

ana, Fl/th disfriCt; £ W. Greea,;(Rep.).
Michigan, Foitrth dlrtriet* O. L. “Yaple
(Dem.). Missouri, Third district, W. J; - — - ----- uuo 0aS0.h»n

GlUon (Rop.,. Ohio. Fourte.nth 41.. Ik. Pl.y.r.' U.rU0 th “ til
trlct, B. K Swingle (Rep.). South bnded on the 27th wer*. u~._!

Seventh district, WilliamCaroTlng. _________ _ _____ _ ______

Elliott (Dem.). West ViriTnia, First

nominal" °' P‘Jnd,eU,n (De,n >’ *T
At Lima, f*. Jacob Anderson, a fish-

erman, shot and killed Jacob Botkin,
whom ha ea ’

General Arram Duryka died at his
home In New York of paralysis.
Charles Skifkut, of Lacon, ’ill., be-

•ame maddened because his daughter
had married against his wishes and shot
the young woman, killing her instant,
iy, Ho then committed suicide. The
husband of the dead woman became in-

Two young men, W. B. Emerson anda WPre fonnd ““rderad
in a freight car at Cheyenne, Wyo
Robbery was the motive for the (*Vlmf\ '

died5 hi Ch2I ANW !IllT0X (colored)
on i0 ,Mra gO 6 27lh “ U‘° «6Th. liK! b,ao.b,u clliU

* Pl“J«ra Lectio lor th. K«ek
.nd«l o„ u» a7th wen).
Brooklyn, .b.7; New York, jso Ch ’

««, .«7; I'hll.d.lpbln,

TUB CORN P ALACK.

exterior and interior decoration is a
great Improvement upon the former
palaces. About twenty counties, of
Northwestern Iowa, South Dakota and
Nebraska have exhibits. Tho States of
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee
have splendid showings of their prod-
ucts, which are in striking contrast
with those of the Northwest. A descrip-
tion of the palace is given below:
It fronts south on Sixth street and west on

Pierce street. Bach front U 850 foet in length,
and the southwest corner is out to a face sixty
feet wide. The building is merely a frame, in-
closed with boards, bat it has been made tight
to turn rain and protect visitors in any weather.
It has the appearance of a Square from the out-
side, buttho Interior is finished in the form of
an octagon.

The main wall is forty-two feet high and from
It the roof rises In a pyramid, the apex of which
—116 feet above the ground— is truncated, and
upon which Is placed a globe forty-five feet in
diameter. This Rlobe Is really the base of the
central tower, und over it, as another part of
the tower, is placed a framework which
forms an immense crown. Tho crown
Is supposed to be that of “King
Corn.’’ Its height above the ground is 106
feet. Just beneath it la the globe, every geo-
graphical feature being wrought out in the va-
rious colors of corn. The sections of corn
sawed lengthwise are nailed on. Thus the
oceans are represented as a dark expanse by
sections of blue square corn, which, viewed
trdm the street, seem a solid mass. The con-
tinents stand out in bright yellow, and ths
lakes aud other prominent features are madedistinct. *

These decorations will suggest somewhat the
methods followed in adorning the exterior. The
architect has so designed the building that the
lowers, turrets, gables and other elevations
rising above the walls und projecting outward
ireaent ample and varied fields for the artist’s
ngenulty. Corn Isthe main material, but all
the grasses and grains arc also used.

The interior is decorated with even greater
skill. A gallery projects from the walls to a
distance of twenty six feot and a height of twen-
ty feet above the ground floor. Tho diameter
of the interior, measuring from face to
face of the gallery, is 110 foet Eight
great pillars sustain the roof, and over this
central space are thrown trumes which sup-
port the dome. The whole interior is
decorated with the products of tho soil. A
pretty effect is produced by entwining the
pillars with great wreaths of evergreens and
gruins. The- ceiling is covered with oats,
heads down, and millet and flax. Everywhoro
are designs wrought out in these materials.
One of the most striking features of the deco-
rations this year is the working out of pictures
in grains. A frame is first made and crossed
with cloth, upon which the sketch is made in
PWydTtr The outlines are then Jlllad In with
Bailable materials, the result Ih a picture
ofjrfrfpmuehtnr effects of color. One of these
Jflctures represents a tally-ho coach party. The
white horses are represented by bulled millet,
the durk horses by flax and turnip seed. Tho
tails and manes are made of corn silks, and
the harness Is made with husks. Tho various
parts of tho couch are mado of grains of
corn of various colors, the main body
of u durk mahogany color, and the
windows ot husks. Similar materials are em-
ployed to represent the driver and the figures
on the top of the coach, every detail being
brought out with surprising accuracy. This is
one of the simplest of the designs. There aro
scores of similarly wrought pictures-land-
soape.1, groups, marines, etc. One feature Is a
cascade. It Is a she;t of water fifteen feet
wide, having tho appearance of flowing through
u gorge, und It terminates in a fall of eighteen

COLONEL WHEAT ACCUSED.
The Postmaater of the Hons* Charged

w|tl» improper Coudnot.

Washington, Sept 26. -A resolution
will be presented in tho House at once
providing /or tho invest] gation*of tho
Postmaster of the House, Colonel James
L. Wheat, of Wisconsin. The resolu-
tion recites that a charjjo has been made
that Wheat wave a contract for the car-
rying of tho mails of the House post-
ofilce to one Culbertson with the agree-
ment that Culbertson would pay to
him (Wheat) $150 per month out of the
same, and that ho did receive this
amount for at least five months. Tho
resolution will create a decided sensa-
tion, as \\ boat Is well known and pop-
ular both here and in his own State.

FAILURE r AT PITTSBURGH.

Th* Iron City Bridge Company K*port«d
to Re In n Had Wny.

Pittsjiuuoii, Pa., Sopt 20.-Tho fail-
ure of tho Iron City Bridge Company,
consisting: of Charles J. .Schultz &
Sons, is reported. No schedule of tho
liabilities and assets has yet been
prepared, but it is understood that
Oliver Bros, hold judgments against tho
firm aggregating $116,000. D i9 one of

tho oldest firms in the city and was

This is the first failure of any Impor-
tance here In a long time.

Xfttlonaiiau to Me.t October «.

!6-Mr >>»«

» VT (i-t0ber 6 ,op lhe “feting of the
Irish Nationalist party in Dublin. In
his call for the meeting he says a line
of action will be declared which will be

D*ath of an Old AbollUonlaL
Galesburg, III,, Sept 96. — Mr.

George Davis, a resident of this city
Ifinc6 1P88,. is dead. Ho was widely

wooin h« caught robbing hi* neui, »nd -M9; New York 4We J . n,ai-ried Jady of f.o v**™, llvlni
awn, woundwt L«wU ^ Ktttkurirt, ,J7J, ’ M| ^iMd. .308, oh»^Mv|lle, «ul,;ldBd WeJ* lto<?byh«Wln»;1C.uit ttotk*

of the directors of the’ undo mound
railroad.

Cat His Throat With * mr*.
Norwalk, O., Bept. 96. -Prank Gnl-

lorn, a well-known Gorman farmer Hy-
ing near llagaman farm, three mlloa
south Of tbig oity, committed suicide by
cutting his thropt from ear to ear with
a butcher-knife. Temporary insknltjp
is supposed to be the cause, as he waa
well-to-do and nroaperotis. **

ndigttf HTdraaliT

Minneapolis, Minn., 8ept 26. —A
Cedar Rapids (la.) special to the Trib-
une says: Miss Mary .)u«lce. a„ un-
married indy of no years, living at Me-

............. ..... ‘ded Wednesday mor*
Cau*p notkiwjr*

at one* n . .

a worthy escort. Much to the surprise
of the authorities a large delegation
of Nationalists boarded the train at
tho same time that the officers
appeared with O’Brien. Among
these were John Morley, who has
been la Ireland for some time studying
the Irish question; John Dillon, Alfred
Illingworth, member of Parliament for
Bradford; T. M. Healy, Commoner Har-
rington and several others.

On the arrival of the train at Tip
perary the Nationalists started for the
court-house in a body. They had not
gone far when they stopped at a street
corner and entered into a conversation.

While they Were standing, in no
Way disturbing the peace them,
they were ordered., by the police to
movo on. John O'Connor, member of
Parliament from Mouth Tipperary, took
very vigorous exception to. this order
and showed his contempt for the police
by calling upon the crowd, which by
that time had become Urge, to give
three cheers for John Morley. The
cheers were given with hearty good
will, much to the exasperation of
the police, who thereupon charged
upon tho group and attempted to
force it to movo forward. ’-'In
the melee that followed tho police-
men did not hesitate to use their
batons. One burly consUblo aimed a
blow at John Morley himself, but John
O’Connor, who stood near, warded it off.
The Nationalists then continued their
way slowly toward the court-house
Early in tho day it became known

that still another arrest had been mode.
The victim this time was Thomas J.
Condon, member of Parliament for Tip-
perary East. He was taken at LlmericK
and also brought to Tipperary.
As it was the day fixed for the trial

of the arrested Nationalists, the streets

of Tipperary were full to overflowing
with people Interested in the case.
When the hour for the sitting of the
court arrived an immense crowd had col-
lected boforo the court-ho'tise. ready to
rush in . tRp moment the doors
were -thrown open. The authorities
thereupon decided not to open the doors
to the g< neral public, but to admit only
those who were immediately interested
in the trial. The crowd did not take kind-
ly to this treatment, but pressed forward
trying to force a way into tho court-
house. The polico stoutly resisted,
charging repeatedly upon tho crowd
and using their clubs freely on
whoever happened to be within
reach. Many of their blows took
effect, but the crowd did not yield
instantly. For fully five minutes
there was a stand-up fight between the
now excited throng and the police. At
last, however, the crp*d was gradually
forced back, and the- police succeeded
In maintaining a clear space in front
of the court-house. The leaders of
the crowd continued to make vigorous
protests against beiug excluded from
the court-house and the police were
subjected to jeers and taunts from the
angry and wounded victims of their
recent onslaught

During the conflict many persons
were wounded with blows from the
policemen's bludgeons. Ono of the
moat serious cases was that of
a man, some of whose teoth wore
knocked out and forced into his
throat Several men were so badly
hurt as to require surgical attend-
ance. Among the wounded were Tim-
othy Harrington, member of Parliament
for Dublin, and a Mr. Halifax. Both
received heavy blows on their heads,
which bled profusely. They made
their way into the court-room as
soon as they could. But by that
time their hair and coat coilars
were saturated with blood and they
presented a pitiable spectacle. Their
appearance in court created a profound
sensation and lent additional emphasis
to the complaint which Mr. William
O’Brien was making to the court of the
brutality of the police.

At first Mr. O’Brien bad refused to
enter the court-room unless the pub-
lic could be freely admitted. Ho
maintained this attitude for somo
time, but at last decided that he
could accomplish more by appealing
to the court, entered the room
and bitterly denounced the wanton
clubbing of the crowd of which ho had
lust been a witness. It was while he
was speaking that the sensational en-
trance of Messrs. Harrington and Hali-
fax occurred.

Then John Morley rose and addressed
the court, manifesting great agitation
ooth in tone and manner. He earnestly
appealed to the court to protect tho pop-
ulace against the wanton use of the club
by the police. Meanwhile the National
leaders continued to photest against the
exclusion of the general public from the -

court-room. Both Mr. Morley and Mr
Dillon appealed to Colonel Caddell,
the presiding rtaglitrate, to reverre
his decision to keep the doors shut
against the public. For some time he
refused to recede from his determina-
tion. Messrs Morley and Dillon, how-
®Y9r, continued to labor with him, and
at last he yielded the point and ordered
•he doors thrown open.

LOTS OF FRESHMEN.
Harvard and Tal* Op*n with Freshman

Clns«6. Of 400 M*mb*r».

Boston Sept 26.~Harvatd College
opens with a Freshman claee numbering
40Q-the largest in its history. The
large fiumber of new students entering
the advanced classes this term Is partic-
ularly noticeable. F
New Haven, Conn., Sept 26. -The

Freshman class that will enter Yale will
be the largest that ever entered the

THE ELECTIONS.
Many Ara to Ba Hald Daring th# Next
lx Weeks— LUt of ttatos, with OBoavo
to Ba Choaen and Propositions 4o Bo
Voto* •*. Bfs
Eleotlons will be held this fall in the

followlng.aietes;
Alabama wltielect

her 4.
Arkansas wilt elect five Cfagrossmen Novem-

ber 4.

California will elect State officers, Legisla-
ture, and six Congressmen November 4.
Colorado wUI elect Btate officers, Legislature,

and ono Congressman November 4.
Connecticut will elect State officer*. Legisla-

ture, and four Congressmen November 4.
Delaware will elect Governor, Legislature,

and one Congressman November 4.

Florida will elect Supreme Court Justice, Con-
troller, Legislature, and two Congressmen
November 4. ... . . ,

Georgia will elect State officers and Legisla-
ture October 1 aud vote upon two proposed
amendments to the constitution qt the State,
one extending tho benefits of State pension to
widows of Confederate soldiers and tha other
allowing tho resding and reference of bill* by
title, when introduced; will elect ten Congress-
men November 4.
Idaho will elect State offloers, Legislature,

and one Congressman October I.
Illinois will elect State Treasurer, Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, Legislature, and
twenty Congressmen November 4.

Indiana will elect minor State officers, Legis-
lature, and thirteen Congressmen November 4.
Iowa will elect minor State offloers and eleven

Congressmen November 4.
KansaMUfifrrt State officers. Legislature,

OoVSbiAinen, and Vote upon two pro-

known throughout this section I. nni i , e™ stored the
f« the e.,, A, muonic .„4

Will Appeal to th*1pr«ald*nt. ̂ "
Citv °r MEinuo, Sept 96. -The mar-

ried daughter of Ofineral Barrundia,
who made the attempt on Minister Mu-
her s Hie, has arrived (a the city of
Oaxaoa to see her mother and family be-
fore leaving for the* United States,
w^ere she goes with a large number of
documents ooneirnlntf her fhthei'a mur-
der, to lay them before President Har*

;; A Town Under Water.
Bfuioiio*, Kept !I8. —Through a ,u4-

4»a rlM of tho Rhin, the to«u of

1““' “ -ir’- .a - -T .

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem

•nmbago,

IheumatUm,

£32

ocjniaa
•cratches

Sprain*

Straina,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

tyrMMOMl

posed amendments to the State constitution
November 4. One of the amendments Increases
the number of Supreme Court Judges from
three to seven and the other lengthens the
biennial session of tho Legislature to ninety
days and provides for the pay and mileage of
members.
Kentucky will elect eleven Congressmen No-

vember 4.
Louisiana will elect six Congressmen Novem-

ber 4.

Maryland will elect olx Congressmen Novem-
ber 4.

Massachusetts will elect State officers, Legis-
lature and twelve Congressmen November 4.
Michigan will elect State officers, Legislature

and eleven Congressmen November 4.
Minnesota will elect State officers, Legisla-

ture and five Congressmen November 4.
Mississippi will elect seven Congressmen No-

vember 4. AF
Missouri will elect minor Bute officers, LeglS

latnre and fourteen Congressmen November 4.
Montana will elect Legislature and one Con

gressman November 4.
Nebraska will elect State officers, Legisla

ture, and t|reo Congrcs-anen and vote upon
four proposes amendments to the State con-
stitution November 4. These amendments re-
late to prohibition and high lioense, provide
for five Supremo Judges and increase the
Judges' salaries.

Nevada will elect State offloers, Legislature,
and one Congressman November 4.

New Hampshire will elect Governor, Legis-
lature and two Congressmen November 4.
New Jersey will vote upon two proposed

amendments to the State constitution Septem-
ber 30. One of these amendments cancels tho
prohibition against special legislation regula-
ting the Internal affairs of towns and eounttes,
and the other eliminates the clause in refer-
ence to the appointment of Judges of the Courl
of Common Pleas. Will elect Legislature and
seven Congressmen November 4.
New Yprk will Beet Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals, two Judges of thq Supreme Court, As-
sembly, and thirty-four Ooagressmen Novem-
ber 4. «'

North Carolina will elect Chief ond Asso-
ciate Judge of the Supreme Court, Legislature,
and nine Congressmen November 4.
North Dakota will elect State officers, Legis

lature and one Congressman November 4.
Ohio will elect minor State officers aud twen

ty-one Congressmen November 4.

Pennsylvania will elect State officers, Lcgls
lature and twenty-eight Congressmen November4. •

Rhode Island will elect two Congrcseracii No
vember 4.

SputkOnroUnn will elect State officers. Legis
lature and seven Congressmen November 4.
South Dakota will elect State officers, Legis

lature and two Congressmen November 4.
Tennessee will elect Governor, Legislature

and ten Congressmen November 4.

Texas will elect Stale officers, Legislature
and eleven Congressmen and vote upon twe
proposed amendments to the constitution oi
the Statalfovcmbjr 4. . One of the amendmouli
relates to the Sto’.e tax and tho other author
izes the Legislature to create a commission ti
regulate railroad traffic.

Virginia will elect ton Congressmen Novem
her 4.

Washington will elect Legislature and ou<
Congressman November 4.
West Virginia will.elect Judge of the Coun

of Appeals, Legislature and four Congrcssmet
November 4.
Wisconsin will elect State officers, Leg

islature, and nine Coagraesmen November 4.

DEATH OF GENgRAL~DURYEE.
The Famous Commander of th* Flght-
‘ . Ing Zouaves Expires In New York.
New York, Sept 29.--Genoral Abran

Duryeo, the famous commander of tht
flffhting Zouaves and of tho Sovcntk
Regiment at the Astor place riot dlec
at his home, No. 81 West Ono Hundred
and Twenty-sixth street, Saturday ol
general paralysis.
(In 1838 Abram attached himself to th»

Twenty-seventh, now the Seventh Regiment a.
m private. Within eighteen months he wa
promoted to a Captaincy, and woj
successively Major, Lieutenant Colone
and Colonel His first appearance in tin
uniform of a Colonel was at the fa
mous riot at Aster Bjfe. The reglmeni
was ordered to suppress the unruly demon
stration on tfie part of ’‘the people, who wore
at that time f re axled with excitement over th«
rivalry between Actors Macready and For
rest, and when the battle came at the ok
Astor Place Theater tho Seventh Reglmeni
bore tho brunt of It. At' the outbreak of tin
rebellion ho organized the celebrated Fifll
Regiment, better known as^be Duryee Zou
aves. Tho 31st of August he was commis
sioned Brigadier-General and placed in com
mand of 13,000 men at Baltimore. March 13,
1865, he wns breveted Major-General by th<
President of the United States for gallant an4
distinguished service luseven different battles.)

Failure of » Tenuesn** Hank.

Jackson, Tenn., £opt. 99. —The an-
nouncomwt Friday morning that tho
Bank bf MWfSon, a Vvato bank of this
city, had mado an assignment, created
great excitement in business circles.
The bank was capitalized at $50,000. N.
8. White was prozldont The failure
was precipitated by Eastern creditors
calling for money which is outstanding.
The liabilities are *810,000, and the as-
sets $280,000. The heaviest creditor is
tho city of Jackson, which is in for *16,-
000. The county officials were also de-
positors andwlllloseSl^MO each. .

What Illinois Pays In Charity.
Springfield, III., Sept. 29.— The sec-

retary of tho State board of charities’
annual statistics of the charitable insti-
tutions of the State for tho year ending
June 86, 1800, sh^w that the average
number pf inmates of tho institutes
was 6,199, and uib coat of maintenance
was *990,000 _

A Pearls Church Burn«d.
Pkoria, III., Sept 29.4-Oracc Presby-

terian Church caught fire during the
morning. The fire caused a stampede-
of the congregation, but nobody was
eeriously hurt Loss, *12,000: in«ur-
anco, *T701;^ __ v v.

4'athUr Gune—AlOooo Mlretoff,
Jeffeh-sonviuji, Ind., Sept *0 —

George bchow, cashier of the Carbon
(Kan.) Bank, has disappeared and lefta
hortage of *15.000 His brother Henry,
who lived here, had intrusted all his
funds to him also, and does not know
what has become of them.

Dl*d at the Ac* of 110.

Cbica * “
pa
day for Ruth Ann Hilton, who Is said to
have been 1.10 years old. Ruth was a col-
ored woman who lived at No. 9516 But-

“ . ....... !> im i»

Galla,

SL '

Cracka,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
leeompllshe* for everybody exsrtl y w|*t UrUieti

torlt. One of the reason* for the crest iwimUrtiH

A* Mustang liniment Is found in Its BDlmi*|
ippllcnblllty. Everybody need* such oinrdlelRe
The Lasaberman needs it in cue or acctdwt.
The Iloasewlfr aeodi It for general ha!); ea
Tha Cannier needs It for hit tesms end tUb*
The Alsakaala need* it alwsys oa hb i(.jNMh. 1t.*V
The Miner needs It In ease of emergmy.
The Planeer needs R— ctn’t get along wtthwit *
The Farmer needs It in his Aoum, hu itibli

tod hi* stock yud.

The Steamhoat ran* er the Beatwee sm*
k is liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Horse-fancier needs R-lt b U* t*
ktsnd and safest reliance.

The Steok-grewer needs tt-lt wifi ut« Me
fcousands of dollars and a world of trouble,

The Ballread man needs It and will ue^ it a
ang as his life Is a round of sccldeutssud durgm.

Tha Backwoodsman needs It Th.-robtr^
he like it os on antidote for tho dtngwi unit,
tmb and comfort which surround the pioneer. ̂

The Merchant neefli tt abort fcisitoraamt
Ms employees. Accident* will happrn, tnd wha

BMOoaaM the Mustang LUhnenthwanted eiqaei
Keepn Bottle la the Heuae* ’TlithtbMrJ

KeefinBotile In the Factory* luiaiMdkli
lae la ease of accident teres pain and low of wig*

Keep a Bottle Always In the tkatlefa
•se when wanted.
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MY RIVAL.

l!kftok!E5% 5 rB*llV pro.ui ooatontment boamtnf.
^aVhlwwilhc »Cl0U* pridr.

(:om too? bright eyes •tream-

'Si to bar beldrod form
CVto ncstlo; »UII grows bolder,

Heidt aaket my blood quite warm) ,

yj * Jy his head upon her shoulder.

gSSiE^
in o-y diction.

.SbBcokoobHhow. white urn
and the soltoHt of caresses

calves, nor i'.c: inn It nuy harm
ctrok* his auburn tresses.

vsward l ends her shapely head
llis fat* to hers upturning.

Sms fraSond burning;

^Mhus enress another.

^Si::«KShe,
iamrs A . HunUett. In Detroit Free Press.

THE BROTHER'S RETURN,

How tho Western Gold Fields
P Holpod a Music Teacher.

,N A CHAMBER
uiu/ip on ^00r

'+ I “I ot a genteel
/T * 1 1 city boarding

bouse, u young
girl of scarcely
twenty sat at a
table in a de-
spondent mood.
Before her was
a brief note in
a lady’s • hand,
which she list-
lessly took up,
and read as fol-

IT/ lowsi
'/ ^ "Mrs. Morgan

v*-

l

rwreto tMrt she will have no further
oc-upattoil <or Miss I i*6inaino s services

in the musical instruction ol her chil-
dren, having boon advised by a friend
to secure tho services ot Prof. Man-

tonl”
This was certainly intelligible

enough. Probably Mrs. Morgan did not
know when she wrote this note that in
withdrawing her patronage from tbs
young girl she was depriving her of
three-fourths of her income. So It was,
however, and It was with a deep sink-
ing of tho heart that Margaret Tremaine
read tho four lines recorded above.
Margaret, as of course the reader

will understand, was a music teacher.
She had been reared in affluence, bst
the sudden failure of her father, and
his almost immediate death, had
thrown her upon her own resources for
upport. She had a brother two years
older, who had gone to California in
nexrch of employment. It was in tho
early days of the history of that State.
Communication with tho Interior parts
of the Pacific State was, not as fre-
quent as at present, and she had re-
ceived only occasional letters. Thus
far he had not mot with great success
in digging gold.

Through tho influence of Margaret’s
friends she had obtained several music
Kholars at once, enough to defray her
expenses, moderate as they had now
become. She had taken an attic Toora
in Mrs. Prescott’s boarding-house, and
had thus far been able to meet her
weekly bills.

Hut this period of comparative pros-
perity came at length to an end. One
family in which she had several
scholars went abroad, and those were,
of course, lost to her. ' Another pupil
was sent to a boarding-school. Thus
herincomo was reduced one-half. And
now, to crown all, Mrs. Morgan with-
drew her patronage, and the young girl
was left with almost no income at all.
What to do she did not know.

- -Kbe might ads^rti^ -lot -pupllsr but
would she get thorn? Besides she could
aot spare tho money which the adver-
tisement would cost. With a feeling of
dismay she saw uttor destitution staring
her in tho face.

It was at this moment that a knock
vas heard at tho door.

"Cope in," she said. .

Raising her head as tho door was
opened, sho recognized In tho caller one
of Mrs. Prescott’s servant*.

"Woll, Bridget, what’s wanted?” she
, laid.

• "Mrs. Prescott would liko to sec you
in the parlor, miss.”

"Now?’'

"Yes, miss, if you please.'*
“Very well; say that I will come down

immediately. ̂

before chronicling the Interview
about to take place, it may be necessary
to say that Mrs# Prescott was a widow
*ith an only daughter, pot remarkable
for good looks. This young lady had
for several months enjoyed the atten-
tions of n young man who was popularly
toppeuod to bo engaged to her.. But to

great indignation of tho landlady
‘id her daughter, the young man,
(olton by name, had recently shown
»°me indications of transferring his
Mentions to Miss Tremaine. That
young lady was quite innocent of on-
touraging him, but nevertheless was

ot,uin

p.Za^!1,:;hk;riTlfstrr,>1' 1

longer ablo to keep her Indignation with

.Sir-Estea
s^sr.rsr.".;;

know ' t^°P ° "1 th0 h0"'", ,0 n" r<,“
'•Indeed, Miss Prescott," said Mar-

garet, gulotl,, tor the accusation scorned

soebsurd that it did not disturb her
you are under a strange doluston. I

certainly bare no wish to appropriate
Mr, Colton s attentions. As to his
wan ts I have nothing to say. I shall he
glad to congratulate yon on your en-
gagement with him."

"Oh! no doubt," said tho young lady,

sneerlngly. “This comes very woll
after you have done all you could to
prevent it”

“Do you believe this ridiculous story,
Mrs. Prescott? demanded Margaret,
turning to tho landlady.

“I did not intend to have my daugh-
ter mention it,” said Mrs. Prescott,
coldly, “but It certainly has seemed to

me that you have flirted with Mr. Col-
ton as 1 should not wish a daughter of
mine to flirt.”

“Then you are very much mistaken,’’
said tho young girl, indignantly. “Mr.
Colton may ho a very estimable young
man, hut ho has no attractions for mol
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NEVER SURRENDER.”
Colonel Monro, Author of tho Kamou* It**

murk, T.iUon to *u A.yluin.
Colonel O. II. Moore, of Coldwator, , - -- -

has been taken to St Joseph Kotreat, J®a11 dtJ twenty miles noHh of here

A BRIDE'S FATE.

»h* Weds a Man DUtk'ked by lt«r Father,
UdVWhll. Aaklitg Hi. Forgiven..* 1*
ftUin> by th. Lutiet, him Uiq«« OIT MU
UWn IIead-TheH.wlt.4i.de UU.Uand
• Having Manlte.

Peouia, III, Hopt 29. —At Lacon, a

a private asylum near Detroit, for treat- 48elfert' about 45 years old, was
menu Ton years ago, while serving in as a spinner in the woolen
the regular army on tho frontier, he £11 U* 11° lived With hisdnlydaugh-
was overcome by tho heat, and has since ter*....!ftr^ a R‘r* 10 Jear8 0* aSfe'
gradually lost his mind and is now a
physical wreck. Colonel Moore is the

a little cottage In the northern
t>att of tho city. A yotlng roan
haniod Joseph Baxter, also anmau who, when his command .was sur- , t also an

rounded July 4, 1808, by the rebel Gen* ®mP*oyo at tho woolori mills,
oral Morgan at Tibb’s Bond, Ky., cut bad been paying attentions to Mary,
his way out against fearful odds, reply. . waB dWlked by her father and she
ing, when summoned to surrender, with ; wa8 forbidden to see him. The warning
tho words which made him famous:
“Yankees never surrender on the
Fourth of July.”

Something of a KurprUS.

Citizens of Urand Lodge weie treated
to considerable of a surprise tho other
day by the arrest of Deputy Sheriff C.
K. Aldrich, on complaint of A. D. Burn-
ham, druggist For some time Burnham
had been missing goods from his store
and a watch was sot Tho result was
conclusive evidence against Aldrich and
his arrest Ho denied tho charge, but
his resignation had boon asked for by
Sheriff Pollock. It was estimated that
M5 worth of perfumes and cigars bad
been taken from tho store within tho
past forty days. •

Fou nd with HU Shall Crnahed.
Patrick O'Connor, aged 28, until re-

cently a clerk in tho Grand Rapids &
Indiana railway offlees, was found dead
in a gutter in tho southern port of
Grand Rapids the other morning with
his skull crushed, tho result apparent-
ly of blows from a club. He attended
a social gathering last night near the
scene of tho tragedy, and at 11 o’clock
started for homo alone. Ho was way-
laid on tho road by some enemy, as his
money and watch were undisturbed.
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Ilpnlth In Michigan.

Reports to tho State Board of Heal th by
seventy-live observers in different parts

of tho State for the week ended Septem
her 20 indicated that corebro-spinal
meningitis, typhoid fever, inflammation
of the brain and inflammation of the
bowels increased, and whooping cough
and pneumonia decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at twenty-four places, scarlet fever at
twenty-seven, tyohoid fever at thirty-
three and measles at seven places.

onty served to strengthen her affections

for Baxter, and she finally consented to
ttlafry him. When nows of the ap-
proaching marriage reached hdr father’s

eart bo was furioui and told her ho
would kill her If she married young
Baxter. Saturday night the girl took
advantage of her father’s absonde from
tho house, donned her wedding gar-
ments and was married at the house *f
a mutual friend two blocks distant from
her homo. Sho did mot go home
Saturday night, but Sunday morning
about 9 o'clock sho wont over
to her father's house to ask his forgive-

ness, leaving her husband at the
friend's house. When she entered tho
house sho found her father sitting on a
trunk with his face buried in his hands.
She spoke to him, but received no an-
swer. Sho then turned to walk into a
bedroom, whore her father seized a shot-
gun standing behind tho door and dis-
charged one barrel at her head, blow-
ing away one side of her skull and faco.
The girl tottered a moment and fell
backward. As sho did so the
blood gushed out in a tor-

rent, deluging the floor and her
father's face and hands. He contem-
plated tho result of his awful deed for
a moment, and then, placing the barrel
of tho gun in his mouth, reached down
and pulled tho trigger. The remaining
load entered his head, blowing It off his
shoulders. His headless body fell back
over the trunk on which hp had been
sitting when his daughter entered tho
room. Tho husband of the girl heard
the reports of the shotgun and hastened
to his father-in-law's house. The sight
was too much for hisv overwrought
nerves and ho is now raving mad.

Beware of Oiaiftifctt* tbt Catan* Thai
Contain Mereury, «

os mercury will surely deatroy the aenae of
smell and completely oerango tbo whole ay»-
tem.wben entering it through _ the muoona
fcdRacee. Such arUclea should never ba

iSSKS
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bjr T. h
Cbcnoy ft Co., Toledo, O., contains nomer-
cury, and la taken internally and acta di-
rectly upon the blood and mucoua unacea
of tho system. .In buying Hall'a. (^tarrh
JurobdMure ~
eternally, tu
I, Chonoy ft w.
Bold by Druggists, price 25c. pet botUS.

.KhvbA bo irt youf place of busilnee* when
a person wants to borfow money
boenuso if you aro IH yoh wlu be out, but |f
you arc out you will bo In.— Btnnervuie
Democrat. _ _
nomoJtackera' Ewrarsloaa via tbs Chi-

cago, St. Paul ft Kansaa City B*y. .

On Tuesdays, Boptember 0 andj* and Oo-~ “ Hi.

I. Chonoy ft CO. . _

tobor 14, M agents of the Chicago, Bt

clpal points in
and Strath wee
round trip. tivV» s. — ^
days from unto of sale. For full
larn call on or address ngOnta of the '

St. Paul and Kansas City Railway,

TiiEttr is a strong resemblance between
the friend who pots you ou the/ bank la a
quarrel and the man who says “Sick em
to n dog in a light. -*Atcblaon Globe.

Cosmo* sense teach ss us that a thorn or
splinter in tho floah must bo, rr moved ba-
foro the port can heal Malaria In the sys-
tem must bo destroyed before health cob
return. Shuliouberger’s Antidote for Ma-
laria does this and health returns immedi-
ately. Thore is no other known AntidoU.
Sold by druggists, or sent by mall Jor one
dollar. A. T. Bhallonberger ft Co
ter, Pa.

Roches-

Illg Fire nt Bay City.
About 4 o’clock tho other afternoon

fire broke out in Eddy Bros. & Ca's
lumber wharf, located in tho northern

ROAST PORK.

v\ 1
“this is my nnoTHKit hknhy."

I have not the least desire to attract
him. Ho has been polite to mo on ono
or two occasions, hut it was by node-
sire of mine. If 1 could marry him to-
morrow I should not wish to do so."
“Sour grapes!" said Miss Prescott,

sneering.
"You may call it what you please.”

said Margaret, “but it is tho truth.
However, since you have suspected mo
so unjustly. 1 have no wish to stay hero

any longer. I will leave to-morrow,
when my week is up."
Just then the painful thought flashed

upon Margaret that she had not money
enough left oven to pay a week’s board,
and it was hardly to bo supposed under
tho circumstances that Mrs. Prescott

Oue of Chicago'! Dig Packing-House!,
That of Fowler Hroi., Destroyed by Fire

-The Lom Kitl'mated at •700,000.

Chicago, Sept 29. — Fowler Bros.’
packing-houses, one of tho largest es-
tablishments at tho stock yards, took

part ol Hay City. Tho names spread , -boot atM , m. Su^.y, .nd at Bid-

rapidly from ooo dock to another, and nl£h‘ ‘ho rilin» ““'"g', .
betore they aero controlled S.000,000 ! , The Bremen worked .gains obstacles
/ . f . - ... . ’ . , from the start i\ator had little offect

^ °i Ci rfm non 'r or » ui » u-.i ! on the grease-soaked floors, and the Are
sir eyed, 1,000 000 feet had ^ recached tho tank-room, where
been bargained for at $20 1,000. ; thirt two tank# of lard wero located<
Iho company estimated the loss at $00,- ,r^Jn nnn onnthnr
000, nearly covered by insurance.

There are %ome patent med-
icines that are more marvel-
lous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're not
those that profess to cure
tviryt/ddf;

Everybody, now and then,
feels “run down,” “played
out” They’ve the will, hut
no power to generate vitality.
They’re not sick enough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That’s
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in,
and does for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn’t do for
less than five or ten.

We put in ou/ claim for
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery.

We claim it to be an un-
equaled remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim .it to be
lasting in its effects, creating

an appetite, purifying the
blood, and preventing Bilious,
Tvphoid and Malarial fevers
if taken in time. The time

We believe it has never boon decided I .q fake it is when YOU first
whether railroads can grant a re- bftte . - < ,

to flshiug excursionists. - Washington feel the signs of weariness and

— — - \ weakness. The time to take

«eneral priacip168. “
| now.

remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the »
when costive or billons. For sale m 30o ana
11.00 bottles by all leading druggiita.

m

TSTaSaJS!! fe

iliwtnud cattlogue tm.

A. <1. TOWKR, - Botwn, Mft^
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST.
tbs pstsrsl «*•

°V*4t limply with bslllnc wstar or inlllL B^W
oolyln lull- pound Uni. by tfr908rs.tabsiktattas»

JAMES EPPS A CO., Hom»opftthlc ChemUtt,

Tiieiib’s a new newspntrar in Kansas
oallod Ham and Eggs. It should PflVOpaj£

every Fried day probably.
pour i

Usbed

AnKn all, tho only way to profit by the
experience of others and avoid their trou-
bles is to die yo ng.— Atchison Globa

The very best way to know whether or not
Dobbins’ Electric Soap U *8 good as it is said
lobe, is to tiy it yountlf. It can’t deceiro
you. Bo sure to get no imitation. There
aro lota of them. Ask your grocer for just
one bar.

The man who proposed nt five o'clock in
tho morning did tho business In dew time.
—Boston Gazette.

, REUEVE8 INSTANTLY.
IlLS BKOTHERS, MWsnen 8L. New York. PrtosWt

every WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
THAT CAN BB RELIED ON

BE IIP I TSTOt tO SPllt!
TO

THE MARK

rfitul Acoldnnt to a Convict.
Peter Ackerman, a convict at the

Jackson prison, was killed by being
struck in tho pit of tho stomach by a
board thrown from a circular saw in
shop 20, on tho Webster contract Ho
lived only half an hour after being
struck. Ho was 4t years of ago and
sent from Hillsdale County on a two
years’ sentence for larceny. His term
would have expired in ten days.

Imulncii of Michigan llond..

Railroad Commissioner Rich makes
tho following annual report of railroad
operations in tho State:
Total earning), 187.210,724; Increase for the

year, t7,44rt,318; earnings per mile of road, 15,-
021; total passenger turnings, }27, 7.44,110; total
freight earnings, }M,40o.61C; total number of— ----- . . passengers carried, 31,1:10,050; increase over

would ha. very indulge Qk 5M turneu I ,,ruCu1iiu^^aarf__a>(jQfl>ft«; average rata of pas_

pale and sick at heart, and stood for a sengerfaro per mile, 0.243; total tons of freighty ..... • “ " — — l- — moved, 51, 402, 2tM ; increase, 8,884,001 tons.

All disorders caused by a bilious state of
tho system can bo cured by using Carter’s
Llttlo Liver Pills. No pain, griping or d
comfort attending their use. Try thorn.

Anon tho first thing that strikes the man
whoruns away is the ecarcity of places to

— AtehuM

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

run to.- ison Globe.

»!

ME COMING IN WITH MT
jth, bonnet on.” a. „

Iw^l suspected of 84 doing by Mrs.
and her daughtoh The for-

tr..a<l8rinlne^ therefore, on ono pro-
trn, u°r anothef to get rid of hpr

boar^. hoping that tho
ma9» wbQn no longer exposed

jr8t iQ^'Hations, would return to his

Rarer*8 a ^leW 10 thl8 thttt Mar'
Althn^^ nQW BUmmo»ed to tho parlor,
in? U , 8*10 noticed the increas-
R coolnos. of Mrs. and Miss Prescott,

lolo ?me ,ot » lesson to her

»lic PUP11 wa* noar afc han<1’
liown wltl1 her bonnot on.

niUncu?f mo coming in with my bon-
*nCivlr8, •’wott,” She said, as she

iltuMM h° parlor; “but 1 am obll»fed
Inion ra?®dlat«ly io go out to give a

moment in tho middle of the floor, when
tho door was thrown open and a young
man entered, ushered by Bridget. \i hilo
tho ladles were so occupied in the dis-

cussion of this matter, the boll hud
rung without either being aware of it.
Scarcely had Margaret lifted her eyes,

and suffered them to rest on tho strang-
er, than with a cry of joy sho rushed
into his arms, exclaiming: “Dear Henry,

how glad I am to see you.
Tho landlady and her daughter stood

by in statuo-like surprise, not recogniz-

ing tho visitor. Mfss Prescott, who did
not know of tho relationship, had her
eyes demurely cast down, shocked by
Margaret’s indelicacy in thus openly

embracing a young man. ..

When the greeting was over. - larga
rot turned to Mrs. 1’rescott with an ox-

pl“ hi,°i9 my brother Henry saijEhe,

unexpectedly returned from Calitof

ni"l'wish 1 hadn't madeafu.V thought
MissT roscott. ••HeVtnuch hotter took-

HXfv Sr«he landlady, more
^r.Vfor.he^edtfmt^.

room ̂ tTyour brother if ho would Uk.

ro!n’ „ 84ld the landlady, coughlntr,

“th^ro's no need of that.” > »*ve,no

d„„l,t « havo ̂ "“""t'LVMaruar-

daughter, WWWHW alone.

tired, loavinjf brotbe , ̂  ^
“Congritulateme, Me Plthdrawn ̂

v/hen the lft“d f^ptyianded. Two
do not -ifilW- j California I

mouths betar nsler nuffgot, which
stumbled upon tw(mty thou.

with my claiai 1 come back to om-
sand dollars. J. d bu9lneM on this

bark in (a‘ker “ .hall look
capital: and J  ” ^ u i,a,0 ono
after my hooKbo ̂ ntl , yp your

of your own.

music whoWn. „ 8old Mar.

rx^*ubu,mo haM

I’opnlatlun of VHrloai Cities.

The Census Bureau at Washington
announces the populations of cities and
towns in tho State as follows: Alpena,
11,228, increase 5,075; Bay City. 27,820,
increase '1,133; Cheboygan, 0,244. in-
crease 3,975; Ludlngton, 7,499, increase
3,809; Manistee, 12,799, increase 5,809;
West Bay City, 12,910, increase 0,513.

Killed llefore Ills Son’i Kjes.

Peter F. Johnson, aged 55 years, was
killed nltpost instantly at the Lake
shaft by a heavy log wjiich waij being
hoisted by chains hut broke away.
Johnson’s l+-yoar-old son was standing
a few feet from his father and saw tho
old man’s brains battered out before his
eyes.

Short tout Newer Iteim.
William C. Braisted, of Michigan, has

been nominated by President Harrison
to bo an assistant surgeon In the navy.

Tho A. Booth Packing Company’s
steamer Lady Washington was sunk off
Seal Choix Point, sixteen miles east of
Manistlque. Everybody was saved.

. Tho business part of Whitehall, with
thirty dwellings, was swept away by an
incendiary conflagration, tho loss being
figured at $100,000.

George Gibson, aged 17 years, nephew
of Edwin F. Sweet, of Grand Rapids,
committed suicide by ihooting. .

A Macomb County farmer has har-
vested 004 bushels of good oats from
twelve acres of ground.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Aldrich died suddenly
at his homo In Muskegon, aged 54 years.
Ho was presiding elder of the Lansing
district.

A rich vein of ore, 9 feet 0 inches
thick, has been found nt a depth of 280
feet in tho mines of tho North Pabst
Mining Company at Ironwood.
The Calumet A Hecla Copper Com

pany paid $2,000,000 in dividends dur-
ing the year just ended and $18,250 in
taxes.

Clafa Belle, wife of Peter Aldrich, of
Leroy, drowned herself in a lake near
the house. Her husband regarded her
as insane. He was sitting up with a
sick child and watching bis wife, but
fell asleep. Her body was recovered.
A negro and a white man made a rush

for each other at the Mount Pleasant
encampment and the crowd gathered
t<^see a fight; but they embraced and

These exploded ono after another with
loud reports and the boiling lard burned
fiercely. Tho heat was so intense the
firemen wore compelled to work at a
distance. Tho flames spread to the
cooling-room and commenced burning
tho carcasses of the hogs hanging there.
In the room wero 0,089 hogs and they
burned like oil. Tho roof foil in about
an hour* after tho fire started and tho
conflagration became, more furions. Tho
west wall of tho packing-house fell soon
after tho roof wont down. At 4
o’clock a. m. tho fire was under control.
It was soon lobe impossible to extin-
guish tho burning pork and water was
thrown on it to keep tho fire down as
much as possible. It was that which
kept tho firemen at work all of Sunday
and it is still burning.

Tho buildings destroyed wero begun
In 1872, and have been added to from
time to LimaJiincfi._The entire plant, in-

cluding buildings, machinery, fixtures,
etc., havo cost about $1,500,000. It is
carried on tho books of tho company,
now, however, at about half that figure.
About 1,200 men and girls wore em-
ployed by the company. The girls
were employed in sowing hams, trim-
ming meat and other light work.
Mr. Fowler estimates his loss ns fol-

lows: On tho building and machinery,
8125,000; 7,000 dressed hogs hanging in
tho packing-house, $75,000; on the

twenty tanks of lard, the meat and
hams and other products. $500,000, mak-
ing a total of $700,000. The loss is fully
covered by insurance.

COLONEL BOUDINOT.
Ttoe Fa mod) ftoerokon Rtntciman Fahjoi
Aw«.r at III) Home In Fort Smith, Ark.
Font Smith, Ark., Sept 20.— Saturday

morning Colonel Ellas Cornelius Boiull-

'not the lawyer, statesman and orator
breathed his lust after an Illness of
about eighteen days. Ho was buried
Sunday with Masonic ceremonies.
[Colonel Boudlnot was a quarter-blood Cher

okco Indian. He was born In New Ecbola, Ga.
His Indian ancestors were dlatlnKulshed among
the Cbcrokccs and were noted for their prowcaa
in war and their eloquence and sagacltj
In tbo counciln of their country. In
1861 ho was secretary of the convention
which took Arkanaaa out of tho Union. At the
adjournment of this convention ho went to the
Cherokee nation and raised a reg ment of Cher
okces for tho Confederate army. He wae elect-
ed Major of this regiment and afterward bo-
enmo LleutenanLColonol. Colonel Boudinot-
brramo a member of the Confederate Con-
gress, in which capacity he served until
the war closed. Shortly after the war
ho became involved 'In a dispute

with Uu) Federal Government, which dis-
pute wa* finally settled by an act of Congress
In pci. in a speech In tho Cherokee nation ho
pul forth tho Idee that the Indiana should drop
their tribal customs and become citizens of tho
United States. For this he was forced to floe
from the Indian Territory to save his life, but
latterly the Indians of the Territory • hod be-
come h oonollod to his doctrine* and satisfied
he waft their best friend.) _

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

Ccitu your cough with Hale’s Honey of
Horohound and Tar. . ,

Fiko’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

TnEMt is ono thing a woman can never do —
she ain’t muko a man tell her where he has I

been. —Atchison Globe.

ELlulqid
Aft A v-%MARK-

HEEDS NO LAUNDERINO. CAN M WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

I THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
Don't forcet this. OnoAlUdow. I COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Fontwcn
Llttlo Llvor --- _ _ t „ ^
tho world. Don’t forget this. Onop:

So long as history repeats itself the
school -boy need not commit it to memory.— |

N. O. Picayune.

fAJlIUL— Best .Easiest, to wo.

BnoNcmtis is cured by frequent small
doses of Plso's Cure for Consumption.

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

yUUT ABREAST WITH THE TTOTS.

55^

TEN POUNDS

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

GOLD MEDAL, PAMS, M7i.

W. 1RAKRH A <XVS

'tori’

Six
u« DMd in h! prrpmtKM. It
MTN (AM Hr* iMt «TM»t> «*
Cocoa uxlawi *ltb Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar. id<1 to tbawfore for rooro

economical, ctrtta# bw Om mi. com
• <wp. It if tlellciow, yoriihlDg.
(tRQgthcnlDg. Easily piazsrKD.

TWO WEEKS

THHKOFIT!
As a Flesh Producer there can he

no question but that

SCOTT’S

EMUUHM
OIPmeMUierMI^MItM IMPORTANT HEW DfSCOVEHTr

WAon |iir»
CONSUMPTION, V AOLUIiL

I and adaUnbljr Adapted for tariAUds
|m wtU aa forpCTNQMla health.

Sold by Orocerw erorywheftt.

W. BAKES ft COm DoroSeiter, Mm.

MONEYS 20*mUHtA-- FARMI

ucrriD.
or > AMI'

Tbs Authentto - Unabridgod," ewnpriilng ths
twuro of ISM, ’TO and It, copir||htad property
of th® undersigned, is now Thoroughly Be-
TUed end Enlnrged, *nd bears the name of

Vebiltr’s IntiTMtional Dictjonur.
Editorial work upon thia revision has been in

progress for over lb Yours. •

Not leas than One Hundred paid editorial

^OrcT S3 00,000 ex^ udM'Tn it* preparation „ _ , , _

o. ft C. MKnRIAM ft CO. FnblUhera,
Springfield, Mas*. U. fC'Ai

Bold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.

IU II | l l I V a ! I aa*  — — - - —

r^t^^0cWBo5,DYo:Wi:oa _ -

A ROBBER OR THIEF

Jones’ $60. S Ton Wagon Scale
U not a standard scale, and equaT to any made.
For free book and price list, addroai

Jones ot Bingliiinton, Binghamton, El.

RS
IT IsrSEIOfcrCHTL-

• ItEN’H ClllLniUCN.
ntouMkOda of joub! mm uul
<«>m U lb. V. B. A. oww
Ui-lr Utm oad thHr hmUh osS
ihHr htppi»ni to Bidn'* Food
Ihrtr 4.1 1 r dir, inUfMMy

. and Chlldkewd b.Ttnfbrm
ft lUdcc'* FTOd. Br Dn.«t.u.

poorimitat

-

given mo >'P- , {rom poverty?”

tho brother, an x but for

- “No, Henry, h' 1 ,

your opport«n° rel" 3taiied as mis- ( mggfA
Margaret was soon cgtabll8hmGnt. Uughod and cried fffK^d. Old com-

tross of a pretty . found some radosof tho war.separatodfortweuty-
l}ut in less tbsnaye* ̂  tban hef avoy0ars.

one who neeaeu name from Mrs. A. B. Copley, of Decatur, is dead
brother. ̂  Hpared her the at tho ago of 61 years. Deceased was
Miss to Mr9* : tfl« a young lady a sister of Benjamin Hathaway, the
more readily, «8 tbe^er place at the “farmer poet.”
who was already to n0tMUs Pres* j Tho entire plant of the Monomineo
head of tho table. ̂  udy is still i Elver Shingle Company at Menominee
con. bowevcr’ ithless Mr- Colton has been destroyed by fire. Loss, $o0,*
unmarried, the fa ajTeCtlon9 0lso- ’

__“YYhy are J0g Sated two strug-
,m»n«'ho b^vl“Pd„D't you keep the

000; insurance, $20,000.

»< Six students were oxpelled from the
State Agricultural College recently for
ducking a freshman in the river.

Deman, who murdered Rickling at a
dance near Grand Rapids a month ago,
has been found guilty of murder in tb«
second degree and sentenced to fifteen

TSWltn NtoW, prl*<m,

Four lluntlred Kusnlun Soldlera Said to
Have I’erUhed by the Collapee of allrtolge. i -

Vienna, Sept 29.— -Polish journals
nasert that during tho recent' maneu-
vers of the Russian array at Kovno, tho
Krasnostaw bridge collapsed, and that
400 soldiers belonging to the Pul*
tann regiment, which wore crossing the
bridge at tho time of the accident, were
thrown into the water and drowned.
The papers state that among those who
lost their lives was General Bardowsky.
There has bpen no offloial confirmation'
of this report _ '

WhUky Ablate. . ,

IfAPtsov, Ind., Sept 29.— The old
warehouse of Snyder’s Richwood dis-
tillery at Milton, Ky., opposite Madison,
burned Sunday afternoon, with Con-
tents, 1,500 blrrels of tax-paid whisky.
The loss is estiinated at $100,000. The
property belonged to Levy ft Bra, Cin-

cinnati- _J _
The President Will He There.

Galesburg, III, Sept 99. —President
Harrison lias sent a tneasage to the
committeo in charge of the reunion of <

his brigade hero October 8 saying that j

be would be preset #o will ftiio spent(Htumw* -'toi

pure and neotrel eoep oemWnlne
LLIXHT end HSAUHO properUce ofLIFE’S HISTORY: Ltssss ________

ly. HnUcs nnd Tpnnf.^Surh hi tho caunmjot I VASELINE. weWXU.

f®*1 •®rr®2:» — .» —  l_h-i
In nfjbca: bat elcltn<

BOOK UEBTS SwE
and mo«t rapid rcUloR book, over offered to AffenU.
•md ft* Iotm rttrohir. Wfom lax tfcl. ****-
Here I* the opportunity of a life time to make money
rapidly. «. t. OaUACa, l atm.. SSeCtat* St.,Cllin«.
ror.iuu mis rArsn tnrr Mm* yroMtta

uiid diwaao. We may _
l«to the sorrow end gain rtyhcut Sat
will overtake tu, Booner or later. Yet, hap-
pily, that enemy can be vanquished t pains
Mdaehesean be relieved | there la a balm
for every wound, and eelenee has placed It
within the reach of alL There le ao discov-
ery that has proven eo neat a blesslngae Div
Tutt’9 Liver POle. In malarial refftena
Where Fever and Agna, Bilious DleesMcs ana
anmentHlnctilriittoRdevmawedHves preveft,
they have proven aa inestimable boon, aa
a hundred thousand living wltnsseee testify.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA

Price, 25c. OOm.*!!*, MPtaM,S,tCi

r AGS PAID.

CHESEBRODCH ISSUFACTDRIIG GO.

,*2*ffllSJ!££V2? YORK'

OLD CLAIMSPEPQNS,sitti.kd
Vmirr NEW LAW.

Dr BULL’S
(mJGH^RUP
THE PEDPLt'S RLMEDY I'Htrc J'C

fsaivatloaoagyiaSKSft:

LatestStylas

r-fAMi ren r«m a

PENSIONS
I tton. J.n.CRM.I.EI tton. J. II.CRM.LE A < t»., WiMhlecteM. ».<
oriiAU nus roru f«*f iro. ym write.

Thousands EKTZTUBD
under the WWW XJLW.
Write Immediately tar
BLAWKB for appttea-
A ft*., WaablwiM, ».0.

I ?uS!S!iP p!w8«S?8l^ct*5»»:
hsi^„TOSoy;i.,liMr..5as

CHIC&BO ATHENAEUM
Bitsikkbs CoUHHES. ScUeol of HhortUniid, Draw-
ins. BlocuUon. La„«uettes. Etc. Enters Us splendM
new boildlng In Jnneerr- BKNn »on Catalooux.
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THE CHELSEA

Union Agr’l Society

WILL HOLD THEIR

v .H'

First Annual Fair

CMiLSEA,
U|, TMj ad May,

Oct. 7, 5 & 9, 1 890.

No Pains will be Spared to

Make it one of

THE BEST FAIRS,
EVEB HELD DT -

^fCHEI-SEA^

XMlAld _

! Okifor. ike dnutgirt. bu gone crwy
ihts week ofl teas »nd coffees

F\« fail MyH* in tnilllinery, call on Mrs.

Stafan. Frimrigftl; slock coaplMn.

Rooms lo rent, inquire of W. J. Knapp.

Kxiream ugliness is la« down by the
| mevlicnl drpsftincul •* one of the disquall

dcalkiM for French conscripts. ‘•Excess

[ lw ugliness. * according to Ihc chief of

t ihr depart meut, “ makes a man redk ulous.

prerenla kiss from hating authority over

hb comrades, aod leates him morbki and

wnsitite. * To cany out such a rule a
committee of - judge of beauty " or some

thing of the sort, would seem necessary.

Norwich, H. Y.. February 18th. 1884.

Mbs Flora A. Jones:-! bate been an

aoy«d with moth patches on any fsce for a

tong time I bate used only one bottle of
your “Blush of Roses** ami should bate

not thought it too much had I paid |5 for

this bottk. considering the benefit I bate
melted from it. Yours truly. Mrs. New-

ell Carter. “Blush of Roses" can be had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
For glssswarc and Crockery go to Geo.

BUich.

Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyder’s.

There is no such thing as going to hcav

cn on flowery beds of ease. The cross

must come before the crown.

Birds, in their little nest, agree

That ’lia a fearful sight,

When people of good family
Don’t buy their right.

Fight your troubles one at a time. It

is only when wc try to fight them by pla-

toons that they overcome us.

Birds in their little nest," would hare

no reason to worry if people would buy

their coffee and tea of Glazier

IterlnottUL

VTumns Kempf. Mr. Charles S.

umi mum nm

Wiuaus and Mjss Emma It Kempf,
well known Mind highly respected

residents of this Tillage! were nnited

in the silken ties of Wedlock, at the

.Methodist chnrbh, by Re? J. H. Mc-

Intosh, assistedHiy Rev. Dr. Holmes,

on Tuesday evening, September 30,

1800.

This was an event in which
all Chelsea was deeply interested, as

was plainly shown by the crowd that

assembled to witness it What ad-
ded special interest to the occasion

was the fact that, in a few days, Mr.

and Mrs. Winanl are to leave the

home of their childhood, their life-

long friends, and their native land

for mission work in far away Chili,

on the western coast of' Sooth
America.

The ceremony at the church was

particularly impressive. The pulpit

was decorated with flowers and drap-

ry appropriate for the occasion, and

dear-toned bells were suspended

from the branches of the chandelier.

At ten minutes before 8 o'clock,

the reverend gentlemen who were to

officiate took their places on the
platform, one at the right and the

other at the left of the pnlpit, which

had been set back on the platform,

Obituarr-

Mrs. Maria M. Geddes, of whose
death, on the . 24th of September,

1890, brief notice was given last

week, was of English descent, and

was born at Canandaigua, N. Y.,

September 4th, 1822. Wheu 13
years of age she came to Michigan^

and has been a resident of Wash-
tenaw County 65 years— of which

C years were spent in Freedom, 85

n Lodi and 14 in Chelsea. At the

age of 10, she married Henry Ged-

des, with whom she lived 33 years

She was mother of six children, two

ot whom (Mrs. O. H. Davis^ anc
Mrs. Frank Sweetland) are living

within one mile of Chelsea, and the

other two (Mrs. F. P. Glazier and

Mrs. E. G. Hoag) in the village.
The other two were sons, and died

WE OUGHT
To Gome Together.

Wo Want
Your
Trade
We want
Your

Lt At

Low Prices,

HERE WE ARE
Together at

GLAZIER'S
BINGING

in infancy.
Mrs. Geddes was as nearly fault- Verily, Merrily, Mere Aid Mere,

less as you will often find mortals. It Pays to Trade at
She was always the same. Affection fl I « - S A m * ** Otnrn
for her family and intimate friends, 1)132.161 S U I 0 I 6
kindness to everyone, faithfulness in

the performance of all her duties, ™
were the most prominent traits of nio«$io.ooTo$75;oo-
her character. For many years she |

has been a worthy member of the
Congregational church. Though
icr health has been failing fori
several years, and at times her snf-

The Niagara Falls Route.”

90tb MERIDIAN TIME.

Pasaengere Trains on tbs Michigan c«t.

tral Railroad will leave Chebea Stiilon m
follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mill Train ................. 11:18 a.*.

* Grand Rapids Expres ........ e.w PiU

* Jackson Accom ............ 7:48 r. 4,

GOING EAST.

* Jackson Accom ............. 5:43 A> M

f Atlantic Express ............ .7:07 a. u.

* Grand Rapids Express. .....10.81 a. m.

* Mall Train .................. 441 p.^

* Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruooles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

menwaE
manual am

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
ny part or the elate promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Offlce In W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

i

and was covered with bouquets of ferjDgg have been great, she bore the
n _____ rpi.ia nmt-aman t txrao fnl. . .  • sit  C andflowers. This movement was fol-

lowed by an anthem— I wm Glad
when They Said unto Me— well per-

whole with Christian fortitude, and

ler end was peace. In life she was I

beloved and in death mourned by1

Woolen pants at coat at R. A. Snyder's, formed by the choir. Miss Edith wfj0 knew her. T. H.

ft*
y

Don't Fail to attend and Ex-

hibit Something.

NOTICE

When In need of a good medicine, try

Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

If you want a nice banging lamp call

and see me. Geo. Blaich.

Oak trees are never raised in a hot

bouse.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyder’s.

A daily average of 20,000 letters and

mailable pieces arc received at the dead

letter office, in Washington. This could

be avoided largely by having the senders

address printed on the envelops. Wc are
prepared to furnish envelops, neatly print-

ed, for what they would cost you blank

by the package. This plan is not only ad-

vised by the P. O. department, but adver-

tises and establishes your business as well.

For flower pots go Geo. Blaich.

lain; those of Japan arc principally of

iron.

For sagacious buyers— Teas and coffees

at the lowest price offered by Glazier, the

druggist

Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyder’s

Miller's sarsaparilla is guaranteed to

cure all blood and stomach diseases or

money refunded. Sold by Glazier, the

druggist.

For all kinds of salt fish go to Geo.

Blaich.

The coins of Siam arc made of porce

That 12^c tea dust of Glazier’s beats

them all.

Congdon then took the organ and

played, with good taate and effect,

Mendelsohn’s Wedding March. As
the precession, consisting of the
Groom, Mr. Winans, supporting on

iiis left arm the Bridesmaid, Mias
Florence Bachman, followed by Dr.

Raymond Wright, supporting on
his left arm Miss Kempf, so soon to

become a happy bride, entered the

door of the crowded chnrcb, the

bells, suspended from tbe

%
VUUIU Items

Call at the

STORE
- And see our line of -

arR)
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Falaok •teamens. Low lUvce

Never put off until to-morrow what you

nhould do Unlay, so try Miller’s Kidney A
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that It

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by

Glazier, the druggist

the chandelier, with no other ap-

parant cause, untouched by visible

hand, pealed forth a most joyons and

inspiring gwgle, which they kep

np nntil the parties bad assumet

their proper positions, and droppet

devoutly upon their knees before

the altar.

The music then ceased, and Rev.

McIntosh, with solemn and impress-

ive tone, pronounced the ceremony,

that united for life, as husband and

wife, the interesting and interested

couple, who stood before him.

The four then fell again upon
their knees before the alter, and Rev.

Dr. Holmes, kneeling upon the plat-

form, offered prayer. Rising from

Uieir knees, Mr. and Mrs. Winans

led the procession from tbe church,

while Miss Congdon performed on

the organ the closing passage of the

March. Mr. Holmes then pronouno-

ed tbe benediction, and the audi-

ence, with apparent reluctance, dow-

Selali B. Collins, of Pokagon, is

visiting his son Addison.

Edmund May removed to we8t|U IE Utf
Lyndon, onto the Otto Dulack farm

last Monday.

Mr. S. G. Noble has a brother
visiting him from Chicago who has

not been in these parts for .many All very bc4 makes

arms of i6*”* / Garland &nd Genuine
J. Davis is some better nnder Dr. Round Oak.

Gibs’ onion treatment, but a relaps
is feared. For particulars see Wm. Our line Is complete and pilcea as low as

Glenn, of North Lake. I ***

Wm. Davis, 8r, retnrnd home last I htung'^ I !
Sunday from Shiawassee, Eaton and stoves very cheap.

Genesee counties, where be has a Undine of Guns at prices that will

spent the past six months. done them out very soon.

A small fire Monday evening in ^ yWAPP.
the roof of Chas Ford’s house caus-

ed by a defective chimney, called out] CHELSEA, - * MICH,
the pail brigade. Timely discovery

DEtROILMAOKINACmAND

DETROIT AND" CLEVELAND

E. & WHITCOMB, Qmn Pm. Amt.

Dfitnit fc Otviliii ttni Rfliptiu b.
OETftOrr. MICH.

Excelsior^

HBakery !

Chelsea, ISiolu,

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

BREAD, CAKEANDP1ES,
saved one of the finest residences in ̂  jr STRANGWATS, . _ Ahfl0 _town* •' Phyeioian, Surgeon & Accoucheur r» / u a

A Mrs. Wilson and daughter 6f Office and residence second door |^one^ess ̂  "eans, an

New York, have been visiting at wegt 0f Methodist ebureb. vl9ii45
S. O. Hadley’s, her brother. Several officc hoorf> 3 to 6 p. m.
families of the immediate relatives IcacaauBXJk.. - acxcocxauLsr
visited other relatives at Saline and

Ann Arl

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON II A NO.

Wander’s old stand. vHhi89

HERALD OFFICE

. ly left the church, many admitting
Gtafcr.thc druggist, «*. dl dollar ^ th llad witne8Bed

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottk. .

Just 250,000 women are married yearly a ^7’
in England. 1 C°M’

.XCiSLi ““ “ “I
A mountain of alabaster Is suppnaed to The Republicans of Washtenaw

hare been discovered 150 miles north of (^unty met in convention at Ann

D<*m' c^°- Arbor Tuesday and placed in nomi-
Glasto, Wc druggibt, sells aU pflU. nation the following ticket:
ascm, md tfc medidnes at 12 to 18c. | aUmmitr „ Q
He vh» Marty preaches grandly does

4 PREPARED*

1 Long Sleep.
H. W. SCHMIDT, h

TO DO YOUB

1

PRICJTIfcJG

AND DO IT

Sheriff, Capt H. S. Boutelle, of

Ypsilanti; County Clerk, Wm. G.. • .Dieterle, of Ann Arbor, Conuty
^ M[||* aKjmred m ^ Treuurer, Edwin Gorman, of Lyq-

^Md^Atttrehead of a regl- donl Begi^r of Deeds, Wm. J.
if rMrirrlir. of which she b oolo- Clark, of Ann Arbor, Prosecnting

uniform. Attorney, A. F. Freeman, of Man-

Mi be* for the money at Glazier’s, obester, Circuit Court Commission-

The bneea ate taming yeUow fast era, Archie Wilkinson, of Chelsea, inTOWUIBU oluer memoera oi me
Thrt We lea of Glazier’s b the best wc and John Bennett, of Ann Arbor; family who entered just in time to

ever drank. Coroners, W. F. Brcalsey, of Ann ...
The sttoKknace atthe Manchester school I Arbor, and F. K. Owen, of Ypei-

b over 800. # lanti; County Surveyor, Jerome
Far sighted people with level heads buy Allen, of Ypsilanti.

their tea »d coffee of Glazier, the drug- 1 The n^nMyt convention lor^ „ .. .the first district was also held, and

werc Hon.J.T. Jacob., of Ann Arbor,

Ttel^U».wtb<™ghtofOUIlcrtaa|'3~8,y n0minaM bJ

Phyeioian & Surgeon.
Larly in 1801 a young farmer of 0a|ifl by night or day will receive

Bulloch furnished a home for him- prompt attention. Office iu the
self and bride. The kitchen was a I furnuuH A Wilkinson block. Re-
log one of the old-fashioned hard side corner East and Jefferson Sts.

clay floors. He had built over a
gopher hole aud of course the hole Tt *n a
was filled up and the owner was for- H. Ii. Williams, D* U* »•

Graduate of the U.
of M. Dental

College.

Offlce with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, n45

Michigan.

v'No more

of this.

gotten. The farmer went off to the

war and when he came back he found

some charred timbers which Sherman
hod left. . The house was rebuilt and

the dirt floor was still a feature.
But the kitchen was uever remodel- 1 CholSG A
ed. Recently the mother, who first

\

^x:

\i

set foot on the clay floor twenty- PALMER & WRIGHT,
nine years ago, was sitting by a win- PHYSICIANS
dow, when chancing to look down AKD

on the kitchen floor she was astonish- 'SURGEONS. '

ed to see it show signs of being dis- . . ™ , 1 --- —
turbed underneath. For fivg miJ0fflcc 0,cr Kcmllf8 ncwb“k' Cllcls“' I

utes she watched it intently, and.

then called other members of the|Q TURNBULL
sec bis gophership emerge from his Solicitor
long sleep. I . .. InOreaerm Pensions.

•1

For Bali.

Cheaper

It b asserted by men of high profession

I al ability that when the system needs a
stimulant nothing equab a' cup of fresh

Marktts.

ii

»v Cheapest.

better substitute for spirits than strong, I (feta, per bushel ....... . ' Me
newly made coffee without milk or sugar. Con,, ̂  ^e, ....... .'.'.V.’.’.’*” 25c
Two «.«» of co«* or one-eighth of a Onion., per bosbcl ................ 80c
pound to one pint of boiling water, makes Potatoes per bushel w
a flrat-ctae beverage, but the w.ter ........ ^
be boUing not mearly hot. It is asserted | nLi L n„. Ji .............. Z,
that malaria and epidemic* are avoided by Beans!1 per busbe/ .1' * ***'*"** n so
those who drank a cup of hot coffee before I ......... " ‘

rentaring Into the morning air. Burned

on hot coals coffee b a disinfectant for a Subicribert.

sick room, and by some of the best physi | The following, , , . - -------- | auc luuuwmg names nave been a
ebas It is considered a specific in typhoid to our subscription list the past week:

'8 Thurston |].oo

i^'y.

your work done at the

LD OFFICE

have been added
II u f on siur re i a spociflc In tVDboid I to our anlMnrinUnn list t

fever.

Cool weather. 1 L 8 Hadley

If there be any justification on earth f or W B
public flogging k is the smoking of cigar- Heraun 0rtbriuS

ettes. The law prohibiting the selling of I M” D B Taylor
cigarettes to minors might be applied to ̂  ®
every one. A person who smokes cigar ?lDch

ettes can scarcely te said to have arrived Mlchael

at the age of deaeration. Cigarette smoke Bobert ^O*1D>0,,
is the concentration and essence of all the | Ama8a UHhert
bad smell known to man. The cigarette

is the prototype of the glue factory. | , Suiwcribc for the Herald. $1.00.

Business la that line attended to prompt-
ly. and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice In the Interior Depart-ment. n5l

THE M COLCHESTER " RUBBER CO.

gjg.-gwsnas.T!*

“ADHK8IVK* COUNTERS. ’’

it WttilL BT

H. S. Holmes 6 Co.
Oeo. H. Hempt

. Wa. ?. Schenk-
CHELSEA, MICH. nW

The Parlor Barber Shopi
Twelve registered Merino rams;

also ten Poland China pigs eligible  ____ # ,

to reconl^aud fit for service. FIRE ! FIRE ! 1 Chelsea^ llllcli* IH
L B Lawrence If J00 want ,n8uranoe on I take great pleasure in announcing to
l. u. Lawrence, I Giitert A CroweH. We reprint I thodtir^Tof Cbcl«»

oompaniea whore grow awte amount I ta^move^my " wlllb.
found at all time., to writ on all who
favor mo with a call. G°o£
close attention to business b
With thb in view, I hope to •ecure, »
least, part of your patronage.

OHO. HDHB, Prop.

I mmm Ml

P. S. The above stock can be seen to the sum of

at the Chelsea fair. ' | $45,000,000.

Sick Headache. | - TBIE -
Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick ^ PALACE ^

B.rh.r 8h.p k Bath

Olader, lb. Dragglit, Cbelrea, M.cb.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
wanted. J " First door south of Chelsea House.

10,000 bushels chops and paring

apples at 30 to 70 cents per hundred.

Gilbert A Crowell.

w*, Wes, nisa.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protrading Pllea. —Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Draggiat, Chelsea. Mich.

Those who save money, make money.

That’s a strong argument for trading with

Glazier the (IruggiM.

Notlos.

The regular banking hours of the ) Q
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0

igular banking
Savings Bank 11

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public^

the bank is usually open for bnriness
from 8 o’clock- in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank ia necessarily ;

closed, to count cash and balance |
account books.
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